**Counselor Joan Miller** was recently selected Chipola Junior College’s Faculty/Administrator of the Year.

The award recognizes a faculty member or administrator who routinely demonstrates exceptional job performance and displays an unselfish desire to consistently exceed job requirements.

Miller has worked at Chipola since 1981, and currently serves as the college’s Articulation Officer. Her primary responsibilities include advising students concerning courses and programs of study. She also teaches the freshmen orientation course, chairs the college Calendar committee and serves on Curriculum and Catalog committees. Miller is a member of the Council of Chipola Educators and is incoming vice president of the Chipola Faculty Association. She is Region I Director for the Student Development Commission of the Florida Association of Community Colleges (FACC).

Miller presented an Exemplary Practice seminar on the Chipola student advising system at the National Council on Student Development (NCSD) in Kansas City, MO, in September. Her presentation highlighted the evolution of Chipola's faculty-based advising system and the creation of the Chipola Advising Manual. The NCSD presented Miller the "The Shared Journey Finalist Award." She also was a finalist in the Exemplary Practice competition at the 1999 FACC Convention. Miller will address the National Academic Advising Association (NACADA) in Orlando in October. She spoke at the regional meeting of NACADA in Biloxi, MS, in March.

A native of Jackson County, Miller earned an A.S. degree from Pensacola Junior College, a B.S. and M.Ed. from the University of Central Florida, and is currently a doctoral candidate in Educational Leadership at the Florida State University. She was selected to receive the 1999-2000 Maurice Litton Scholarship from FSU; it is awarded annually to one doctoral student who is also a community college employee. In March, Miller was inducted into the FSU Chapter of the Phi Kappa Phi National Honor Society. The Chipola student body also selected Miller for the 1999-2000 Distinguished Service Award.

Miller and her husband Don are active in the First Baptist Church of Marianna.
Summer Camps set at Chipola

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Daily Times</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kids' College</td>
<td>June 5-15</td>
<td>9-Noon</td>
<td>7-12</td>
<td>$55 and up</td>
<td>Margie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids' College</td>
<td>June 19-29</td>
<td>9-Noon</td>
<td>7-12</td>
<td>$55 and up</td>
<td>Margie Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Participants may choose from eight morning camps and eight afternoon classes.

Sports Camps

- Baseball (Pitching Camp): May 30-31, 9 a.m. to Noon, All Ages, $100
- Baseball: June 5-6, 9 a.m. to Noon, 8-12
- Summer Basketball League: June 19-19, Grades 9-12, $50
- Basketball: July 10-13, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., Grades 1-5, $50
- Basketball: July 17-20, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., Grades 6-8, $50
- Softball: July 13 & 20, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., All Ages, $50
- Cheerleading: July 13 & 20

*An organizational meeting is set for June 16 at 7 p.m. at the Johnson Health Center.

Special Interest Camps

- Swim and Safety Camp: July 10-14, 8 a.m. to Noon, 6-14, $35
- Water Sports: July 17-21, 8 a.m. to Noon, 6-14, $35
- Competitive Swim: July 24-28, 8 a.m. to Noon, 6-14, $35

Swimming Lessons (45-minute classes available at 9 a.m., 10 a.m. and 7:15 p.m.)*

- Session I: May 22-June 1, see above times, All Ages, $100
- Session II: June 5-15, see above times, All Ages, $100
- Session III: June 19-29, see above times, All Ages, $100
- Session IV: July 10-20, see above times, All Ages, $100
- Session V: July 24-Aug 3, see above times, All Ages, $100

Chipola signs top hoops recruits

The men’s basketball program added a pair of aces to this year’s recruiting class with the recent signings of Lance Buoncristiani and Clary Judge.

Point guard Lance Buoncristiani is a transfer from the University of Idaho, where he averaged five points and four assists per game. Buoncristiani came to Idaho from Reno’s Galena High School where he was a three-time all-state and all-Northern Nevada selection. He finished his high school career as Galena’s all-time leading scorer.

Cross recently signed five other star players. Troyce Haynesworth, a 6’4 guard from Washington D.C., was ranked by Recruiting USA as one of the top 100 seniors in America. Kareem Johnson, a 6’8 power forward from Eufaula (AL) High, was Alabama 5A Player of the Year. John Andrews, a 6’4 guard from Northside High in Havana, FL, was number 100. John Andrews, a 6’4 guard from Northside High in Havana, FL, was ranked by Recruiting USA as one of the top 100 seniors in America. Kareem Johnson, a 6’8 power forward from Eufaula (AL) High, was Alabama 5A Player of the Year. John Andrews, a 6’4 guard from Northside High in Havana, FL, was ranked by Recruiting USA as one of the top 100 seniors in America. Kareem Johnson, a 6’8 power forward from Eufaula (AL) High, was Alabama 5A Player of the Year. John Andrews, a 6’4 guard from Northside High in Havana, FL, was ranked by Recruiting USA as one of the top 100 seniors in America. Kareem Johnson, a 6’8 power forward from Eufaula (AL) High, was Alabama 5A Player of the Year. John Andrews, a 6’4 guard from Northside High in Havana, FL, was ranked by Recruiting USA as one of the top 100 seniors in America. Kareem Johnson, a 6’8 power forward from Eufaula (AL) High, was Alabama 5A Player of the Year. John Andrews, a 6’4 guard from Northside High in Havana, FL, was ranked by Recruiting USA as one of the top 100 seniors in America. Kareem Johnson, a 6’8 power forward from Eufaula (AL) High, was Alabama 5A Player of the Year. John Andrews, a 6’4 guard from Northside High in Havana, FL, was ranked by Recruiting USA as one of the top 100 seniors in America. Kareem Johnson, a 6’8 power forward from Eufaula (AL) High, was Alabama 5A Player of the Year.
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“Chipola This Week” is a weekly publication of the CJC PR Office.

Deadline for our next issue is noon, Wednesday, May 24. We are now publishing our abbreviated summer issues. Articles will be printed as space permits. Call ext. 2265, or e-mail Evelyn Ward.

Things I’ve learned....
that once a relationship is over, if you experienced more smiles than tears, then it wasn’t a waste of time.